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1.EGISLAT!VE COUNCIL 
(Constituted undei· the British Guiana 
(Constitution) (Temporary Provisions) 

Order in Council, 1953) 

Fm'oAY, 28TH ,TUN:!';, 1957 

The Council met at 2 p.rn. 

PRESENT: 

His Honoiw the Speal,;er: 

Sir Ettstace Gordon vVoolford, 0.8.E., 
Q.C.

&x-Officio Members: 

The Hon. the Chief Secretary, 
Mr. M. S. Pol"cher (Ag.); 

The Hon. the Attorney General, 
Mr. A. M. I. Austin, 

The Hon. the Financial Secretuy, 
Mr. F. W. Essex. 

Nominated Members of Executive 
Council: 

The Hon. Sir Frank McDaviff, 

C.M.G., C.B.E. (Member for Agri
cuiture, ForeEts, Lands and Mines).

The Hou. P. ,\.. Cummings (Mem
ber for Labour, Health and Housing). 

The Hon. Vi'. 0. R. l{endail (l\'Iem
her for Communications and ,.�forks). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, O.n.E. 

(Member for Local Governmel't, 
Social Welfare and Co-operative 
Development), 

The Hon. R. B. Gajraj 

The Hon. R.C. Tello

Nominated Offidal: 

Mr. J. I. Ramphal. 

NO'lninated Unofficials: 

lHr. W. A. Phang 

111r. L. A. Lnckhoo, Q.C. 

lVIr. C. A. Carter 

Mr. E. :F. Correia 

Uev. D. C . .f. Bobb 

l\1r. H. Rahaman 

l\iiss Gertie H. Collins 

Mrs. Esther E. Dey 

Dr. H. A. Fraser 

Mr. R. B. Jailal 

:Mr. Sugrim Singh 

Mr. W. T. Lord, I.S.O. 

Clerk of the Le[!islatiwe: 

:Mr. I. Crnm Ewing, 
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Assistant Clerk o.f the Legfalatuj'e: 

Mr. E. V� ViaJ>ree. 

Absent: 

Mr. T. Lee - on leave. 

The Speaker read prayers. 

The Minutes of the meeting of the 
Council held on Thursday, 27th .June, 
1957, as printed and �irculated w.ere
taken as read and confirmed. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 

DISSOLUTION OF LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL 

Mr. Speaker: Hon, Membern, I am 
going to read the text of a message I 
have just received from His Excellency 
the Officer Administering the Govern
ment. 

·· Mr. Speaker and Honourable Members-
Tomorrow will see Hie dissolution of

the first Lef.!islative Council to he con
stituted uncl;r the British Guiana (Con
stitution) (Temporary Provisions) Order 
in Council, 1953·- I am certain that had 
he been here the Governor would not 
have allowed the occasion to pass without 
conveying to you his grateful appn,cia
tion of the work done by you du1·i,1,g thP 
past three and a half years. You accepted 
,Governor Sir Alfred Savage's inv\tation 
te take office at a most difficult time in 
the country's history. i8y their natur<:> 
nominated legislatures cannot be expected 
to be popular and you may fe:cl lhRt 1h.is 
one has been no exception. 

It is, however, by their 1·ecord of 
achievement that legislatures are ulti.
m.::tely judged and I do not think you 
need have any fear of the verdjct of 
rosterity. It is impossible in this short 
.Message to catalog•ue all the legislation 
that has been passed - and, of course, 
content is the important thing not mere 
bulk-but a survey of the close on 201� 
bills which you will have dealt with be
fore dissolution, shows how wide-nmging 
and. far-1·eaching your legislative work 
has been, encompassin,g every sphere of 
Gove1nment interest from elections to 
electricity, from mining to 'mon�ylencl
ing, from fish to fires, from law to labour, 
from prisons to paddy. Even so �he en
actment ·of laws forms but a part of the 
work of a legislatm·e. The range of 
Motions and Resolutions is just as extcn
�ive. Besides exammmgi two major 
development programmes you have de
bated and adopted important resolutions 
on social security, the health s2rvice, 
secondary education and aviation, to 
name only a few. The public service has 
claimed your attention on many occasion� 
and has always received fair treatment, 
for which I personally am particularly 
grateful, Then, last but not least, there 

if your scrutiny of expenditure in Finance 
C�mmittec where, in an unpublicised, 
informal atmosphere so much of your 
work has been done. The fact that so 
much development has taken pla()C with 
virtually no increase in an already high 
level o{ taxation is a tribute to your 
watchfulness as guardians of the public 
purse. 

A nominated legislature far�s a 
c1.ikmma. If it supports the Administra
tion it is Pxposcd to the accusation of 
bein,g a mere ·· rubber stamp.'' If it 
crposes the Administration (which it can 
successEnlly do since it has the m::ijority) 
it i� liable to be charged with obstructing 
the government, It must he cdtlcal, but 
cc-nstructively so. Here again, looking
hick on your record, I think it can be
tclidv said that you have trodden the
middle way with remarkable consistency.

Mr. S�;eaker, to you, Sir, a particular 
m1c1 personal expression of gratitude is 
due. After presiding with distinction 
over two Legislative Councils you are 
about tc give up office. The o£fice of 
Speaker is peculiar to the British parlia
mentary tradition. It is an office .,f little 
rower -hut great influence. The whole 
character of a legislature can be de
termined by its Speaker, not directly but 
ty the in1pact of his wisdom, experience, 
personality and judgment. I can c-nly 
�fly that as the first of what I hope will 
be a long line of Speakers in British 
Guiana you have set a standard which 
your successors will have to strive ha1·d 
to surpass.'' 

PAPERS LAID 

Tl1e Financial Secretary ri\fr. 
Essex 1 : I heg to Jay 011 the table the-

iWinutes of the Meetings ot Fin,1nce 
Committee held on 7th, 13th and 25th 
June, 1957. 

sec-onclly-

Scheclule of Supplementary Estimate� 
for the month of June, 1S57. 

thirdly-
Schedule of Supplementary Estimates 

(Development) fo1· the month of June, 
lf:57. 

fourthly-
Final Schedule of Additional Provision 

on the Recurrent Estimates, 1956. 
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1\fr. W. 0. R. Kendall (Member for 
Communications and WorkR) : I beg to 
lay on the table the-

" Motor Vehicles and Road Traffic 
(Amendment) Regulations, 1957.'' 

GOVERNMENT NOTIC'ES 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTI:MATES -

JUNE, 1957 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
give notice of the tollowing motions 
standing in my name-

.. Be it resolved: That U1is Council 
approves of the Supplementary E�timales 
for the month of June,• 1957, totallhu; 
$297,415.76 which have been laid on the 
table." 

SUPPLEMENTARY DEVELOPMENT 

ESTlMATE.:! FOR JUNE. 1957 

·• Be it re�olved: That lhis Council
approves of the Supplementary Estimat�s 
(Development) for the month of Jun!', 
1957, totalling $2,163.034-00, which have 
been laid on the table." 

1!)56 SUPPLEMENTARY EXPENDlTURE 

"Be it resolved: That this Council 
approves of the Statement of Supple
mentary Expenditure totalling $422,403.54, 
which was incurred during the yeor 195G 
ond was not included in any pr�vious 
schedule and is to be admitted as a 
charge to Public Funds under Coloninl 
Regulations 223 (2) (c), and which has 
been laid on the table-" 

I should like to proceed wilh lhem 
at a later stage at this meeting. 

STATEMENT BY MEMBERS OF 
EXECUTIVE C'OUNCIL 

0IL--EXPLORATION, AND OTHER 
PROJECTS 

Sir Frank l\lcDavid: (Member for 

Agriculture, Forests, Lands and Mines) : 
Mr. Speaker, I have an announzement 
to make. This being the last meeting 

of the Counc·il, I wish to lake the oppor
tunity to make some announcements con
cerning certain important investiga
tions which are in prospect and in re
gard to four projects in the Develop
ment Programme. 

First. there is Oil Exploration. Gov
ernment has received an appliration for 
an Oil Exploration Licence by the 
California Exploration Company, a sub
sidiary of the Standard Oil Compan,r of 
California. Fa,·ourable consideration 
i� now being given lo this application 
which ha� been made on behalf of the 
California Oil C'ompany of B1·iti<1h Gui
ana-a company to be formed and regis
tered in British Guiana. The local Com
pany will have a c·apital of $720,000 to 
be supplemented by advances as re
quired from the principal parent com
pany. 

Th" Exploration Licence would em
brace an area of the sea bed within the 
boundaries of British Guiana comprising 
the southern section of the Continental 
Shelf together with a narrow strip of 
i-ontiguou<1 land on the coast.

The Standard Oil Company of 
California is one of lhe leading inter
national oil groups and is presently 
engaged in active operations in Trini
dad through another .<1ubsidiary -
Dominion Oil Ltd. The Officers of the 
Californh Exploralitm Company have 
wide experience in the execution and 
supervision of geological and geophysi
cal exploration for petroleum and in re
lated development activities. 

The Compan�· has intimated that it 
is prepared to begin the exploration pro
gramme at on�e using a 'c-rew' (survey 
\'essels) now operating in the Carib
bean Area. The work to be cnrried out 
will involve a comprebemive seiemic 
survey of the ContJnental Shelf within 
the limits of the area covered by the 
Exploration Licence, with subs�uent 
study and interpretation of lhe data 
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l Sir Frank McDavid]
and results of the survey. Negot.iations 
are now in progress with respect to the 
detailed terms of the Exploration 
Lit-ence and of any Prospecting Licence 
for which application might subse
quently be made by the Company 
should the results of the exploration 
justify prospection. 

TIMBER UTI/LIZATION 

Rernol<ls 1\Ietals Company ha\'e had 
discus�ons \\'ilh Government as to the 
fe1sibilily of economic utilization of the 
timbers in the area,; coverecl by their 
bauxite mining coll(·essions with a view 
to manufacture for export in varioi1s 
commercial forms e.g. pulp, synthetic 
lumber and lumber forms. As a result 
of the.1;e dh1cussions a project ha<; been 
ag!'.,.eed upon for execution in three 
stages namely (i) Preliminary Surve,v 
(ii) Full Scalie Forest Inventory Sut·
vcy and (iii) World Market Study. ThP
parlizipant.s in this project will be Rey
nolds Metals Company. the International
Co-openition Administration of the
U.S.A. and the Forest Department. A
project agreement with LC.A. has been
signed in terms of which LC .A. will
make available the services of a special
ist to undertake the preliminary survey
which, it is expected, will b.e ('arried out
in July-August. Subject to a favour
able report on this preli m,inary surve�
the full scale commercial inventory
would be undertaken and thereafter
Reynolds Metals Company would make
the world market �tudy if the anah·sis
of the inventory indicates a favour�ble
commer,·ial content of th.e forest. It is
hoped that the results of this forest
utilization survey would illustrate the
economic possibilities of comprehensive
exploitation of other fore.st areas of the
Colony.

NEW HOTEL FOR GEORGETOWN 

A recognized organization of hotel-

iers in the U.S.A. is considering a pro
ject to build and operate a hotel in 
Georgetown and has approached Govern
ment to make available a suitable sea
side site. Government have agreed to 
allot·ate for this purpose a section of 
the Thomas Lands facing the Sea Wall 
and to make it available to the firm on 
long-term lease on condition that a hotel 
of agreed capacity and type is erected 
with suitable development of the 
grounds. 

TORAN! CANAL 

This project, comprising the con
strnl'tion of an irrigation canal between 
the Berbice and Canje Rivers, 12 miles 
long about 100 feet wide and 10 feet 
deep together with sets of regulator 
gates at both ends, is now in its final 
stage. It is hoped that it will be pos
sible to make anangements for a cere
monial opening of the intake regulator 
gates on the Berbice River thus admit
ting water from this river into the 
Canal. This ceremony has been tenta
tively fixed to take place on a suitable 
date during the first week of August. 
The construction of an airstrip on the 
savannah adjacent to the c·anal is being 
undertaken. This will enable those in
vited to travel to the site by B.G. Air
way!\ Dakota aircraft and return to 
Georgetown on the same da)·. 

BLOCKS I AND II CORENTYNE

The recenlly completed sets of ela
borate detailed plans and drawings for 
the drainage and irrigation of Blocks 
I and II, Corentyne, and for the estab
lishment within the area of four far
mers' settlements designed to accommo
date 1,500 families have been placed on 
exhibition in the Committee Room. The 
Acting Director of Drainage and Irri
gation with a representative of the Con
sulting Engineers, Sir William Halcrow 
and Partners, and the Director of Land 

,, 
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Settlement will be in attendan,:e this 
afteri10on at a convenient time to ex
plain the p1·oject to Members. 

FISH MARKETING CENTRE 

The Georgetown Fish Marketing 
Centre at Lombard Street, (which in
cludes the wholesale fish market, fish 
dock, ramp, grid and amenities fo1· 
fishermen) is now eomplete and in full 
operation. The Centr.e and its ameni
ties were constructed on the aclvi'.!e of 
the Fisheries Adviser to the Secrctan
of State to conform with modern fisher;, 
practice. It has not been possible to 
arrang.e any formal opening of the 
Centrn but visitors will be invited on a 
date in J<til,Y to inspect the Centre and 
to witness the doc-king and dis;:harge of 
the survey vessel ·'Cape St. Mary" on 
her return to port from one of her sur
vey and experimental fishing trips. 

MILK PASTEURIZATION PLANT 

The Government Milk Pastemiza
tion Premises and Plant been eom
pleted and an opening c.eremony will 
take place during July. 

When the functions to which I 
have refenecl take place, this Co·uncil 
will have been dissolved and a new 
Legislature will not yet have hecn con
stituted. I trn&t that all the prnsent 
Members of Council will nevertheless 
feel able to accept the invitations 
which will be extended to them to he 
present in a personal capacity. 

Honourable Members will, I am con
fident, share the pleasure mid satisfac
tion of the Gov.ernment at the prospe�t 
of further immediate intens·ive investi: 
gation and exploration of this countl'y's 
natural resources reflected by the first 
two announcements I have jl,1st" made. 
( Ap71/ause). 

GEORGETOWN TOWN COUNCIIL 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 

Mr. Farnum: (Member fot local 
Government, Social Welfare and Co
operathe Deye]opment) : I beg to more 
the following motion: 

" Be it resolved: That this Council 
agrees to proceed with the Georgelown 
Town Council (Amendment) Bill, 1957, 
forthwith-" 

Mr. Gajraj: I beg to second the 
motion. 

Question put, and n greed to. 

lVIolion affirmed, 

Mr. :Farnum: I beg to move the 
second reading of the Bill intituled: 

"An Ordinance further to amend the 
Georgetown 'l'own Council Ordinance." 

This is a yery short Bill. It iias 
been b1 onght in order to exempt the 
Con l"ent of the Good Shephel'Cl and the 
lands thereon from the payment of 
rates and taxes to the Town Council, 
and to enable them to enjoy the s·ame 
uenefits as similar institutions. Tiie 
Bill also provides simliar benefits for 
the Royal AgTieultural and Commer
ri:i I Society. 

l\fr. Gajraj: I beg to >'econd the 
motion. I would like to say a few 
words patticularly on whn-L might ap
pear tn be :-m attempt by this Council 
to 1·ush this Bill through today. It is 
ueing- done at the request nf the Town 
Council berause the measure is one 
which shou Id really have 1.Jeen brnught 
niany years ngo. In so far as this ex
emption of the Conyent of Good Shep
herd i,; concerned, the decision was 
made ( by the Town Council) since 1952 
but, unfortunately, through many 
cames, the legislation has not reached 
this Council before now. 

As foe Ordinance nov: stancfs the 
Town Council has to demand that the 
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[Mr. Gajraj] 
institution meet its obligations for the 
payment of rates and taxes but it does 
not have the wherewithal to do so. 
There is another institution which 
enjoys simila1; exemption from rates 
and taxes by the Town Council, there
fore I think it is right that ·we should 
get ourselves .on the right side of the 
law with regard to the- two i11stitntions 
mentioned in this Bill. 

Qllestion put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a second time. 

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

Council resoked itself into Com
mittee to consider the Bill clmue by 
clause, and passed the Bill as printed. 

Council resumed. 

Mr. Farnum: I beg to move that 
the Bill he now read a third time and 
passed. 

-�fr. Gajraj: I beg to second the
motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Bill read a third time and passed. 

FINANCIAL MOTIONS SUSPENSION 
OF STANDING ORDERS 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
mo re the suspension of the relevant 
Standing Orders to enable me to pro
ceed with three motions of which I 
haYe o·iven not ice today. I h:we had 
the a:thority of the Officer Adminis
tering the GoyernmEnt to proceed with 
these measnres. 

'I'he Financial Secretary: I beg: to 
second the motion. 

QuEstion put, and agreed to. 

Motion affirmed. 

H.ele,·:.rnt Standing Orders sus-
l)ended. 

SUPPLEMENT \RY ESTIMATES- JUNE 
1957 

The Financial Secretary: I beg to 
mo,·e the following motion: 

·· Ee it resolved: That ·this Council
"PJJi'OVe� ol' the Supi,lomentnl'y Esti:r,ates 
for the mon1h of June, 19�7. totalling 
$297,415 76, which have been laid_ on the 
table." 

The Seheclule relating to this tX

penditure 1vas only appl'oved ye£.tenlay 
by Finance Committee and 1 do not 
1n·opnse to take up the time of the 
Council by going· into a great deal of 
detail. There is nothing startling among 
the items in this Schedule and we 
hare tried to antid:pate tiie supple
mentary e:·q1e11diture which might be 
incnned within the next fev, weeks. 
The larger itcmf in this Schedule am 
$ W,C00 for grants to secondary scliools 
and this stems from a resolution 
·which was passed by fois Council.
The1·e is ;1 \so an item of $20,000 for
oyersea:i conference8, $45,0oo· f01· the
new school feeding· �-cheme and other
items like that. Since we ,vent into
the items in Finatwe Committee yes
terday, ( shall move that this motion
be now adopted.

Mr. Cummings: I beg to second 
the motion. 

Question pnt, and ag-reed to. 
Motion affirmed. 

SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES (DEVEL-
OPMENT) JUNE, 1957 

The Financial Secreta1·y: I beg to 
to mon, the following- motion: 

" Be it resolved: That this Council 
approves of the Supplementary Estimates 
(Development) for the month of June, 
1957, totalling $2,163,034.00, which have 
been laid on the table-·• 
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The schedules relating to these 
items come und•er two heads - Colo• 
nial Development and W e l f a r e 
$309,847: and other sources-$1,853,187 
--a total of $2,1G3,034. The latter �che
dule is made up mainly of two items, 
one being the sum of $1,121,000 for 
the rehabilitation of the East Bank 
Road, including a sum of $320,000 
for the purchase of roadmaking plant 
for use on that road. I do not tJ1ink 
anyone would quarrel about this ef
fort to reconstruct the East Bank 
Road. Another large item is <ine of 
half a million dollars for certain de
vclopmen t work which must be done 
this year at Blocks I and II and to 
which the Member for Agrieulture 
i1as already referred. I do not think 
I need to mention anything else with 
respect to the Schedule, and I move 
that the motion be now adopted. 

Sir Frank McDavid: 

second the motion. 
I !.Jeg to 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion affirmed. 

195G SUPPLEMENTARY ESTIMATES 

The Financial Secretary: I beg 
to moye the following lllotion: 

"Ee it resolved: That this Council 
approves of the Statement oI Supple
mentary Expenditure totalling $422,403.54, 
which was incurred during the year 1956 
and was not included in any pl'evious 
schedule and is to be admitted as o 
charge to Public Funds under Colonial 
Regulation 223 (2) (c), and which has 
been laid on the table." 

This is an annual schedule and it 
represents exc·esses on Yotes which 
were dis<:losecl wi1en the year's ac
counts were closed. I am yery glad to 
say they are presented earli�r this 
year than usual. I would like to con
gratulate the Accountant General's 
n""" ,•tm,mt "" 1'.hs,t :m,1 T won lrl n.lflo 

like to say that the Schedule - this is 
som€thing to be desired - shows that 
the Departments are improYing;, as of 
foe $422,000 about $230,000 repre
sented an underestimate of the teathers 
salaries revision and Cost of Living 
Allowanc eE to Pensioners. 

I make the usual Financial Sec
retary's promise in regard to excess 
expenditure, that ·we shall do even 
better next year but I do feel we have 
done better this year than last year. 
The Schedule was approyed in Finance 
C'r:rnmittee and I hope it will be passed 
by this Council. 

Sir:" F1·ank Mc David: I b,�g to 
sE<eond the motion. 

Question put, and agreed to. 

Motion affirmed. 

�Ir. S1>eaker: 
dudes the business 
the Day. 

That I think, con. 
on the Order of 

VALEDICTION TO RETIRING 

SPEAKER 

1'l_te Chief Secretary: BeforP. we 
close this sitting which is ou1· last, 
with Your Honour's permissi,m. 1 
would like to say a few words, and I 
feel that hon. Member;,. would like to 
do so too. I am speaking on behalf of 
my official colleng11es. We have heanl 
in foe Message. from His Excellency 
the Officer A ·c1 m i n i s. t e r i n g 
the Government that this Council 
will be dissolved tomon·ow, and 
we have also heard with deep re
gret that Your Honour will be relin
quishing your office as Speaker. His 
Exrellency described in his Message 
the pec111iar diffirulties which face a 
Nominated Legislature. But in addi
tion to the problems w11ich he men
tioned, I think, poss,ibly there is one 
other - one of considerable import-
11 nc-e and one which i$ not easy to re
solre - and that is the problem which 
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[The Chief Secretary] 
faces any collecti.on of people, who 
without any particular predous con
nection, are suddenly called upon to 
serve together and to form a unit 
wi1ich has an identity and character of 
its own. 

An Eleeted Legislature has its 
party policies and party leadel's to set 
a pattern for it, but a Nominated 
Legislature is entirely dependent on 
its own collective resources to mould 
its own character. A Legislative 
Council without a character of its 
own would, I think, be a very sorry 
thing, and I fee-1 it is one of the 
great achievements. of this Council 
that it has undoubtedly been able to 
develop a definite character of its 
own. 

Three and a half years ago a 
collection of individuals I walked into 
this Chamber; thi:o afternoon a team 
- and in my opinion an efficient
team-will walk out. Every Member
of this Council has played his or her
part. There has, been no su bs.ervience
nor has there been any mutiny, al
though on one or two occasions we
got fairly close to it. By a nice
balance of criticism and encoutage
ment from this Council, the Gover.n.
ment has been able to introdu�e and
implement a policy which has laid a
firm and strong foundation on which
future Legislative Councils can build.
On behalf of my official colleagues I
would like to thank every Member of
the Council for the assistance and
the help which you have all given to
us.

Sfr, as His Excellency has stated 
in his Message, the position of the 
Speaker is a peculiar one. By parlia
mentary tradition you are set apart 
from us and yet yon travel together 
with us in the Ship of State. You 
have served during· your term of office 

with two Ships of State, and you have 
been through some rather troubled 
water:,, The fact that you have man
aged so remarkably successfully can 
be attributed to many reason:>, but, 
I think, not least of them is r, gift 
which you have and which was al:co 
posses�ed by the greatest admiral in 
the history of the Britfrh Navy. ,I am 
reforring metaphorically of cours.e, 
to your m;e of the telescope m1d your 
remarkab-le ability to apply that in
etrument to the appropriate eye when 
the occasion demands. I am sure 
that during your term of office there 
mus.t have been occadons when 
Nelson him,elf must have t0uched 
his hat to you. 

All of us here owe you a deep 
debt of gratitude. For many of us it 
was our first experience of Legis
lative Council work when we came 
into this Chamber. There h: nothing 
like the cut and thrust of parlia
mentary debate. There is no previous 
experience which prepares you for it 
entirely. It can be a rather fri!!hten
ing and sometimes even a hu�i!iat
ing experience. But by your tact you 
have enabled us to cut our teeth 
,rith the minimum of discomfort. 

Hon, Memben: will forgive me
I am sure my official colleagues will 
forgive me - if I express my own 
pereonal gratitude to you. I am one 
of those who were inducted into the 
mysteries of parliamentary debate 
undel" your guidance, and I am 
extremely grateful to you for the 
help and encourngement you have 
given me.

This afternoon we are writing 
the last paragraph in a notable 
chapter of this Colony'si history. 
There are, no doubt, some who will 
rejoice tomorrow when this chapter 
i,; closed, but I, myself, believe firm
ly that the pages of this et1a·1,1ter have 
been well writte11 and. I think, in th� 
years to come posterity will endorse 
my view. 
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Mr. Cummings : I think I will 
begin where the hon. the Chief Sec
retary in hi£ very admirable s,peech 
left off. I do 11ot prnpose to speak 
in any detail, or for that matter, at 
all ou what posterity will, I am sure, 
judge to be achievement. 

It ha£ been to me a very stimula
ting experience to have worked ::dong 
witlt my colle,ig-ues and memherx of 
the "oppos.ition", if I may so term 
them, a11d after about three and a 
half year�. I know we go out with the 
gratitude of a large number of people 
in this country whom we have been 
able to assis.t. 

I have really i-i�·.en to mal,e my 
contribution to the tl'ibnte.s wllich I 
know every Member of this Council 
will wish to pay you. Sir, as a dis
tinguished lawyer you will remember 
that there is a presumption of con
tinuance of the state of things. It 
fa a very peculiar pren1mption when 
one th inks of the inevitability of 
change in this life. It is paradoxical 
that many of us should accept such 
a presumption. Many had come to 
feel thnt you were like Tennyson's 
brook; that while men were coming 
and going, you would go on fol'ever. 
You, Sir, are perhaps the only one 
alive among tho�e who sat with vou 
when you first e11iered this Chamber. 
Your association with this Chamber 
over a. long period of years. ha.� been 
almost continuous;, ;:ilthough in dif
ferent capacities. 

I am happy that you are leaving 
this high office of yours spontaneously 
and, in my opinion, in a mind ev�n 
more resilient than that with which 
you entered this. Chamber. No one 
can doubt the keennesis of your mind, 
and although the tradition of vour 
high office necernitates imparti�lity 

Your Honour had your own method of 
indicating your views and guiding 
the debate in progress. I, like the 
hon. the Chief Secretnry, made my 
fir�t appearance in this Council with 
you in that Chair. Few people know 
---and I speak on a personal note
how helpful you have been to me in 
this Council and als.o at the Ba1·, 
whsre cle f m1i'.o you practise _your pm
forniou. Your legal caree1· is too dis.
tingui:-Jhed, too well known to need 
tiilatwli on an occm:.ion like tlii:-J . 

ln bidding you farewell in this 
Council, Ivir. Speaker, the words of 
two poets come to min<l. In one case, 
it is Longfellow's words.; 

"Lives of great men aU remind us 
We can make our lives sul.ilime; 

And, departing, leave behind us 
Footprints on the sands of time.'' 

r know many young Guianese ,vho, on 
reading those words, would think 
rtLout you, Sir. I myself remember 
nn edition of the "Christmas Annual'' 
of yc,u-s ago in which your picture 
appeared with the caption, ·· .Man of 
the Year". Ever since that time you 
have been held up to our youths as 
a11 embodiment of those ·words of 
Long-fellow. Years have passed and 
your conduct and your action� have 
not only justified the· injunction of 
our parents and well-wisher,·, but 
have cemented our thoughts to the 
fact that those words are well suitecl 
to you and we should emulate your 
example. The other lines that occur 
to me are from Milton's "Lycidas:'' 

·· At last he rose, and twitch'd his
mantle blue, 

Tomorrow to fresh woods, and pastures 
new." 

You go, Sir, 
pasture:'\- new. 

tomorrow, to fresh 
It is the wi,;h nf thi" 
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Council that you enjoy ymu· well
earned retirement. 

Mr. Ramphal: I rise now to speak 
for the unofficial i-·icle, with tho,e who 
do not occupy the stately chai!:s antl 
are kno,vn ns Floor member;;. 

'l'he last act in the drarna in 
which fo1· the past three and a half 
years we have been players. is about 
to be performed, and we, the playen, 
will soon make our exit into our 
several w,1,ys. For the succeeding- play, 
parts have not yet been allotted to 
players. 

This Council may be criticized, 
but the1·e i� it� record of achievement 
which, a., has already been said, 
hidory will judge. 'I'hc legi�lntiv2 
activity of this Couneil can be com
pared very favourably with J:hat of 
whole decades in the historv of our 
country. The material adv�neement 
of this county is noticeable to every
one. But we do not have to proclaiIE 
that. It proclaim" itself, and if Sir 
Fnrnk McDavicl we1'e a politician, he 
could not have timed his pronounce
ments with greate1· precision iJ1:1n he 
has done. 

Those are very solid achirwe
ments and no amount of er1ticism can 
take away the soliclitY. of those pros-
1iects. 'l'he Members of· this Council 
I am .sure, like Aeneas of old, will >;8.V 

'·Et quorum pars :nwgua j'ui-of the�e 
thinigs we have played no inconsider
[l b]e part." We therefore le-ave a leg-
acy to those who come behind us a 
legacy which we trust neither tl�eir 
greed nor their po litica 1 partisanship 
v,-ill allow to go unkept. We trust thnt 
th ose who follow us will take un from 
whel'e we leave off and that po-stel'ity 
will give them a place as the fulfillers 
of the ·hopes which we have been alJlc 
➔·n · Pl'P<itP frw thifl our countl'v.

Sir, it was not with any pleasure 
\1·hatsoever that we learnt from the 
lVIessage which you communica�ed at 
the begi1mipg of this meeting- that you 
\\·ere relinquishing your post as Speak
er of this Council. There is no on.:i 
here, Sir, hut has admire<l you ar.d 
ndmired the wit and humour wd1 
which you seem to be more than fully 
endowed. We wish to pattern om·
selve.o\ on your urbanity, on your spirit 
of tolerance and your unfailing tad. 
You ha\'e become a lege:id i;1 this 
eou ntry, anil like the hon. Mir. Cum
mings, we wish to express on behalf 
of the entire Council that wherever 
you may be, whatever you may engage 
yourfelf in, you will f111cl as much 
pleasure as you have fou:1d in conduct
ing the affairs of this Council. We 
trust, Sir, that with that pleasure you 
will have a continued abundance of g-oocl 
health. 

May I be permitted on this occa
sion-I nearly said the last occasion o:i 
which I would speak i11 this Council, but 
I refrain from doing- so: I must not 
anticipate histol'y-but on this last oc
casio:1 I think possibly Membe rs woul,l 
permit me to make one comment and 
that is that there □ppearecl to me despite 
the grandeur of this buildi111g·, its abso
lute rnagnificence--perhaps the best in 
the West Indies-that there is some
thing about the layout of the assembly 
tltnt docs :1ot make itself for the cut 
arnl thrnst of debate. 

Seated as we are, it appears to me, 
and it ·has been before my eyes through
out these three and a half years, that 
we are more fitted for maki11g speeches 
here than for debating-and democracy 
is based on debate and discus
gion. I wigh, s p e a k i n g on my 
own behalf, that the futm,e Gov
ernment will consider very seriously 
rearrangement of this b u i I d in g 
01· the erection of a new and greater 
buildi:1g than this in which the more 
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am:ient method as exhibited in our 
Mother of Parliaments, would be made 
possible for our future legislators. 

Now, may I, like the Romans of 
old, s,ay to my colleagues '"Avete, valet.le" 

i\'Ir. Luckhoo: May I jo in ,vith 
the otl,er floor Members in returning 
tb.rnk:; to His Excellency the Offic,:r 
Administer1111g· the Government for hi,; 
kind message to Members of the Leg
fr,lative Council. May I say for my
self very briefly. nevertheless in a very 
011tspoke:1 mam1er, tlrai I regard it a.� 
n pl'ivilege and I am proud that I wa:� 
a member of this Legislative Council. 
We have each in om· own way sought 
Lo give service to ou i- country and to 
nrnke our humble contribution as "·� 
rnw fit. 

The other aspect of his speech is 
c,ne in which I woulfl wis}i to joi;i with 
my colleng-ues and to tlrnnk you, Sil', 
for tl1e service ,,1hich yon have given 
not only in this Legislature but to 
the country in holdi:ig the hig,h oflice 
of SpeaJcer with dignity, courage :rnd 
distinction. I feel that there �ire few 
J:tirsons in British Guiana who could 
iay claim to the i:itimate knowledge :1rn.l 
backgmnud of our iustitutions and om· 
practices. I am happy thfl.t on many 
oecasionR you took the oppo-l't.unity to 
give UR as a matter of permanent 
r,0co1·d the backgrom1d and the history 
of some of these institutions. and prin
ciples. 

We nre a com11:iratively 11ew people 
nnd it is good thnt these m:-itters shoulcl 
lit· l'ecor<led so that thoi>e who come 
aftet· us may read anll be proud. There 
fa no doubt that in the hold i 11,g of your 
offic:e you have brought to bear your 
knowledge of Parliamentary procedure, 
which I say with every sense of mod
esty I t-hink is unrivalled in the Carib
bean. On 110 occasion during the whole 
period of our three and a half years 

here have I seen your Honour refer to 
the ru les in an endeavour to umav�l 
what might appear to be a knotty point 
of procedure. Alway'°, as someone 
stepped in it, you have been able to 
unravel it out and undoubtedly to act 
rightly, 

There was one remark I heard after 
one of our very long meet ings in this 
Council Chamber relative to the debate 
on Federation when there was a 1.'ather 
noisy scene at one stag;r.. Your Hono•lll'
was able eITectively to quell that dis
turbance. not by the unspoken worcl, hut 
by the mandible word. I think that is 
a. great tribute to Your Ho:10ur, that
your p.::rsona!ity c ould so unobtr.usively
dominate the scene that you were always
their Speak1,r,

Sir, I ibave no doubt that whateve,· 
office you enter, wherever you may go, 
whether it is on the playing field;;, 
whether it is o:i the race-course, whethel' 
it is the hig1hest chamber, you will bring 
to bear that natural sense of dignity 
nnd propriety which will enrich the 
office you hold. Like my colleagues, I 
also encl with a quotation: '·Sayii1g 
goodbye to you is suc.h sweet sorrow :i 
could say it until tomorrow." 

Mr. Sugrim Singh: Your Honour, 
on this momentous and historic day I 
wish to join my colleagues ,,•ho have 
Rpoken before in saying a few word;; 
on the very eve of Otll' clispe,rsal from 
this Com1cil. 

In the first place, Sir, I wish to 
say that this is a convivial occasion, 
th1ged with nn element of sorrow· as ,ve 
part from this Chamber. It is cor:
vivial in the sense that a�1yone in thi.s 
Council must appreciate the fact that 
the Constitution of any country is al
ways a growth and not a creatio11, a;1<1 
we are .movii;g forwarrl after a. tempo
rary setl}ack to place this co-untry once 
again on the road to const itutional an.cl 
economic stability, progress and re- · 
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spectability, not only in the Ca1·ibbea11, 
Lut to the e;itire world outside. 

As a team, we walked into this 
Chamber 3� year" ago twe11ty-four 
strong along with the usual Official 
Members. Today, after 3! years we are 
19 sitti11g in this Council. One has 
gone before, t11ree have left us-oae to 
serve us and give of his experience ii1 
a very important field, and one \.Vho is 
absent from the Colo11y on holiday. 

Sir, the public i:1 British Guiau3, 
if I may like::1 them to a jury, will sit 
and decide what ·we, as a team in 
this ·council and in our humble way, 
tried to do. We Rhall not discuss our 
achievements at all. I want to say cm 
that point however, that I silrnre some 
pride in having been a Member ,)f this 
Interim Legislature an<l I am sure 
that every member o f  tllis Council, in 
the rnme way, shares that pride. Thii'. 
country of ours is moving slow:.v and 
confidently. 

The future viewed from cel'ta in 
angles appears to Le gloomy Lut 1 hope 
and prny that these passing clouds \\'111 
move and settle towards the horiz0:1 
and clear the way so that. we Crill see 
a bright and hrilliant stmshbe nheatl. 
The stage has been set for any reason-
1) ule Governrne11t to pfrk up the thren.cl�
and carry 0:1 for the ibenefit of thi,i
country. The future will decide how
that task must be done.

I must, Sir, before I take my seat, 
express my own a p p r e c i a t i o n 
and that of Members of the opposi
tion .,.for the charity, considei:ation, 
advice and help we have a.t all 
times received from you as Speaker of 
this Council. Sir, lrnlf a century yon 
have scorell in the _poUticaJ evolution 
of this country. You have carved your 
name on the walls of fame. We of �,his 

, '01rndl, Sir, have always looked to yon 
a11d obtained your guidance. We shall 
1�ot easily fo11get yollr affable disposi
bon. your cool, suave and yet effective 
:l2ci;;ions ancl, Si1·. the future politicians 
and public men of  this country will 
have much to study and learn from 
the records of this Council when, in 
the more strenuous times, you we!·e 
at the helm of deliberations in this 
Cou;:(:i1 and although the wave£. rolled 
yom· years of experience came to your 
help and you took our ship S.'.\foly 
ashore. 

Sir, I would say you are the sign
post of the past and yon are the star 
of the present. Unquestio.nably, you 
v:ill remain the beacon of the future. 
We are leaving this Council this even
ing; we have done our task in thi;; 
Council, as mentioned in the state
ment preseuted to us today, Lut we 
have 11ever been "rubber stamps." 
Although nominated t o  this Coundl 
we have given vigorous opposition and 
on many occasions we have h�nwured 
the Government. 

Forgetting our affiliations to any 
party to which we may belong, I think 
that each and everyone of us in this 
Council wishes that this country will 
once again take its proper place in-the 
fiL'rn:iment of the Cal'i bbean Nation::. 
That decision, Sir, lie� in the hands of 
the good people, of this country. 

Mr. Correia: Mr. Speaker, 1 can
not allow this opportunity to pass with
out adding something to what has been 
said by the hon. Members who spoke 
befoTe me. I am sure Members around 
this table will join me in thanking the 
Arting Goi-ernor fo1· his generous mes
sage to this Council today. 
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I think yon ba Ye ocrnpied that 
Chair with great dign ity - the dignity 
of a person who has e�nerience. I 
can .assnre you, Sir, that today you arc 
sending out a team uf veteran,,; -
veterans who can take their places in 
any Legislative Council. It is onlv 
be�ause of your help and guirlanc� 
that we ,rure able to succeerl. 
(Applazrne). 

I remember, ,rhen I fin;t elltered 
this Chamber four years .ago in the 
Hou�c of A.�:-embJ�,. how you gatherea 
inexperienced legislators around yon 
and g-uided them. You haYe done a 
great service to your countrr, ,rnd like 
a schoolmaster you h,,yc trained 
men to ta!,e their places in the build
ing of this c-ountry. 

I am ,,ure Membc:rn ,uouncl 
this table will join me in wishin1� vou 
in your retirement many more ;T�a1•s 
of usefulne;;s and happines,s. 

]\-fr. Lord: Mr. Speaker. I sbould 
like to join with other Members in 
tlrn11kiug- ti1e Officer Administering the 
GoYernrnent for his kind words to the 
Members of this Conncil on its dis
solution. I, myself, have never bee,i 
an aspirant for political honours, and 
I consider it an honour and ,a pril-ilege 
to haye been nominated to sene as a 
Member of this Interim GoYernment. 
As one hon. Member has stated, it has 
also been a rery stimulating exped
enr.;c. 

I consider tiiat this Interim GO\·
ernment ean justly daim to haYe had 
a very good record of achie,·ement and 
if through lack of finance, perso;rne1, 
or lack of time this Government has 
not b�en able to achieve more, I hope 
that those wbo sc-cceed m in offi.ce will 
be in a pos.ition to cany out the plans 
made by this Government to � s�1c
cessful conclusion. 

'With regard to your service, Sir, 
I ;:honld like to :pay tribute to you as 
the first Speaker of any Legislature 
in thi" Colony and one who has been 
cthlc to unclero·tand us. An hon. Mem
bel' rcfel'l'ed to us as, "untried 
politkians" when we first came here 

vVe are grateful for yom· guidance 
:mcl the way in which you permitted 
us to cnny on our affairs. We ho1)e 
that now you ha ,-e planned to retire 
from your i1igb office you will haye 
maJJy more useful years of service not 
only to the community in general, but 
also that .vour experience will a1-
,rnys be ,n-ailable to Members in any 
futnre Council of this Colony. 
(.ii]i/l/CIUSC), 

Nf rs. De)': lVIr. Speaker, I rise 
to :1dd my [Jnota nf thanks to what 
Pthcr hon. N[embe,rn have sairl in 
:hanking- th0 Officer Administering the 
Gm·ernment for his message, and also 
to support those who have already 
mentioned their appreciation of your 
p;uiclance. 

His Exeellency in his message quite 
wisely mentioned that "the public con• 
sidered us ns rubber :�tamps." But, Sir, 
if a rubber stamp is properly cut and 
tbe pad is propel'ly inked the result 
will be legible. I, Sir, am proud to be 
nne of the "rubber .stamp" Members to 
whom l'eferei,ce has been made, and 
I am sum that my colleagues will 
agree with me when I say that the im
print we �;hall be leaving behind-the 
one which will be handed do-wn to 
posterity - is that of an indelible 
stamp - with all the good we have at• 
tempted to do for om· fellow Guianese 
in thfr beloved counh'y of ours. When 
we entered this Council we were 
given no torch - not even a box of 
matche;-: to light - but today we are 
lrnnding clown a torch with which 
others may read aloud- I l:incerely 
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trust that tho:<.e who come behind us 
would enter this Chambe1· with the 
fi:ame fervom· and the s.ame character
islic loyalty that we have shown (lur
ing the 3} years. that we have kept 
the torch ablaze. Today, we ,:ee the 
remains of the Interim Government 
going into the ashes, but like the. 
phoenix of old ,ve will rfre from thr. 
ashes of the past. 

T h r o u g h o u t the time 
I have sat in this Council I have 
endeavoured to carry out my duties 
fearles.,sly. I can well remember the 
morning when I had to take the oath 
(of Allegiance) when I came to the 
wordl:' ''So help me God," I repeated 
them in a very slow manner. When I 
got home my husband ( who had been 
lisitening to the proceedings on the 
radio) said to me: ''You were dif
ferent from the others," and I replied 
that af J had gone to take up a public 
duty I had to call on God to help me 
and I felt that ·was where I should 
ask Him to help me to carry out 
my task. In keeping with my biblical 
name of Efther I have always been 
pleading for co-operation and pro
gress in this Council, and I have 
tried in this Council to :;,ecnre various 
benefits not only for my sex bnt for 
my fellow GuianeEe, 

So far ,1s Your Honour',� goin:->: 
from us is concerned, I am movc<1, 
with the emotions of my own personal 
feelingE. At the early age of 12 years 
I won my first s:chool prize - a b'ook 
-" St. Elmo" by A. J. Evans, of which 
you were the donor. I can well Temem
ber my dear mother arking me never 
to let you feel mny that you had 
given me the book As -the �•ears 
went by and I waE about to leave 
�,chool - I know that my co1Ieagues 
are going to laugh at this - I told 
all my friend." that I would like to he 
a Barrister-at-Law. It also happened 

that if any pupil of my school had 
occasion to send a chit to me which 
called for a reply, I urnd to sign my 
name as Esthei- Lewis, LL.D. - not 
even LL.E. as one might have expect
ed. 

Since I have been a memher of 
this Council, however, I have found 
m_rself sitting among B -a r 1· i s t e r .s 
with Your Honour'� knowledge and 
experience to guide me. I am, there
fore, leaving this Com1eil with pleas
;mt memories and with feelings of 
emotion that will linger. I am not 
ashamed of having been part and 
parcel of the Interim Government 
tha.t has served within this-, Chmnber, 
for whatever I clid was done accord
ing to the dictates. of my conscience. 

Like you, Sir, I am 111',lking an 
honourable step-out, and I cannot but 
recall a saying which I used to hear 
from my s ch o o l ma s t e rs - that 
··it is better to make an honou!'able
sten-out, than to expel'ience a dis
honourable kick-out." No member of
this Interim Government ha.� experi
enced a kick-out up to the present time.
Since we are now meeting for t.!-ie fa.st
time, Sir, I can only say on behalf of
myself nnd my colleague� ''May God
hles-s you in your retiring ye;1's."

l\'Ir. Rahaman: I wiEh to ad(� my 
quota, Si1·, in thanking His Ex,;ellency 
the O.A.G-, for his rne!:'sage of appre
r;i;;,tio.t� to the Member� of this Coun
cil for the work we have done. It is 
true that certain persons have label
led us as b e i n g a "rubber stamp" 
Government, but I know that we have 
snc.ceeded in achieving quite a few 
cutstanding things such as no other 
Government hsis done before. That i.� 
n fact which I know wil go down iu 
history. 

The Members of this Interim Gov
ernment must be complimented for 
their various cervices, and I hope that 
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the in-coming Government won 1(! be 
a,ble to co-operate and achieve similar 
things for the benefit of thi's country. 
I sincerely hope that we Yvould not 
have a recurrence of 1953. 

I desire also to pay a compliment 
to you, Sir, for tbe very able manner 
in whieh you have guided this Council 
in the cour;;e of its various acli \'it ie:o. 
You h:we �how,n much patien,e with 
the Members, many of whom were in
experienced, and in doing so you 1:ave 
often a llo\Yed them to exceed their 
time-limit for speaking, ec'JJecially 
·n-hen :in important matter lrnil to be
debated. I •will corn:lnde, 3i1·, by
wishing that :vour year:,i of retirement
y;ill be long and happy; a11d, T 1d�h
again to thank His Excellcm:,v the
O.A.G., for his very kind Mcssng·e.

Mr. Phang: I wish to ass0ciHte 
myself with the remarks expresn:d 
in thanking His Ex<:ellency the O.A.G. 
for his :Message, and I drnnld like to 
h1.ke this opportunity to thank :vou. 
Sir, for the help and advice YOLl liave 
given us all in thi� Council. 

Mr. Gajrnj: Mr. Speaker, the pro
ceedings of thi� Council today will go 
down in history no less tlrn 11 the 
achievemeets of this Government and 
this Legi.slatnre. I for one lrnve consider
ed it over the last three and a half year,; 
a nrntter of great privilege to be a�
sociated with the Government and thi::; 
Council, nn<l I have no regreb what
ever for having doine my part for my 
country, as I felt it wa;· just and right 
in the circumstances. 

Mr. Speaker, much haf been said 
already of what we have achie:ved 
during the period of time we '!.ave 
served t.his Government and this 
Council, but there is one thing in 
particu Jar which I would like to �tress, 
it11d that is the manner in which the 
l\,'[embers of this Government, who 
had to travel out�,ide of Briti,,h G�ii-

ana on c:011ferences and meetings, have 
Temoved the hncl name which hecame 
tile lot of this country after the way 
in which our irnmeclinte prederessors 
i!l office h:id l'Un ihe Government of 
this couniTy. 

As one of those who have had the 
pl'ivilege oJ representing this Govern
ment outsiLle of this com1try, I c:rn 
attest to tho fact that when this pre
sent Government ,;tnrted we found 
mnongst oul' colleagues in the Carib
bean a feeling of very grave suspicion. 
Indeed. the)· wondered wheth�r WG 

who succeeclerl a Government that 
,·:as �u�pentkd ,,·ere going to chicle 
them in the vc1·�, foolish manner in 
which tho.se Members used to do. 

Today again we seem to be faced 
with the t;ame trouble in �·o far ::is 
onr riee is c:oncen1cd. The trouble is 
traceable to lfl53 when a certain 
Minister of IntluEtry and Commerce 
at a meeting of the Regional Eeonomic 
Committee tuld our friends in tho 
Caribbean that they would have to 
pay a very high price for the rice 
from British Guiana or do v,ithout 
it. Today tho rice farmers of this 
country arc very worried be
['.ause it wou1rl r,eem that the a 1;titude 
of thot·o whu have been elected to 
n present tho�e farmers i.; f.orr.ewhat 
akin to the expre.,·;c;ion to which I have 
refened. The po.oition ie:, different in 
so far a£ om· friend::; in tho Carib" 
bean are concerned, because they have 
got the opportunity now of telling us 
''Yon may keep your rice for ,Ye are 
able to do better. We are in a position 
to dictate terms to you." 

I make this statement fully !mow
ing the effect it can have in the 
country. l feel that on thh: last day 
that this Legislature meets•. opportun
ity should be taken £-o that the 
farmers in the country must know that 
v,,e are pasdng through a period of 
crisis in :;io far ,\� tho security of the 
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second important agricultural indus
try of this Colony is concer,necl; and 
that unles/:: tho se who succeed us are 
prepared to be realfaif;ic apd pot ideal
istic and face the ·situation as 
bu sinessmen, without creating condi
tions that would adven,,ely affer;t the 
farmers, it could react to the detri
ment of the country's economy. 

Mr. Speaker, I know that all of us 
in tbis Council have in our own way 
given of our beet. We Irnve m ad2 con
tributions in relation to our ahilitv 
combining them together. I make th� 
claim that ,�hat we have done can 
dand compariso n with the work of 
any Legislature no t o nly in this 
country of ours but in the Caribbean 
itoelf. I can only hope that those who 
come aftenvard:s; will n·ot seek to des
troy before they have planned to 
replace. 

I think many of us have hnd the 
opportunity of seeing a film titlerl 
"Venezuela, yesterday a.nd today" and, 
Your Honour, one statement made 
several times in the cour."e of that 
documentary film has remained in 
my memory. I shall repeat it now be•• 
came I feel that is a s,tatement which 
should be taken to the people of this 
country and hammered i1nto their 
heads af words of wisdom, becan'se 
the future of this! country lie;; in the 
hands of the electors and will be de
cided o_n August 12. That. statement, 
1\'!.r. Speaker, is "In Venezuela there is 
an old adage - Never destroy any
thing of value unless you have some
thing of equal value to replace it by." 
Those are words that mu."t be used 
:md must echo and re-echo -through 
the length and breadth of this country 
during the next few weeks. 

Although thi's is our last ses
sion we cannot, I submit, b<> completely 
oecupied in saying farewell. It i� 

our duty, I believe, to lay dov;n in 
our speechec some article of strength 
which may be used to impro.e the 
condition �f this country as we leave 
i �. and moft important in my opinion 
is to let our people realize that on no 
account must they agree to the des
trnction of anything that has. proved 
its worth or, in other words, valuable 
to the country now U!ntl the future' un
til, and unless, they are satiE.fied that 
it ie to be replaced with something of 
gn�ater value and certainly of equal 
value. 

lVIr. Speaker, Hl3 I said earlier, I 
do not regret my SBrvices to tJ1is Gov
crnmen t and to this Council. I£ I 
have the opportunity of d�ing it over 
again, I would haYe 110 hes;itat.ion in 
r- imilar circumstances to clo likewise.
Sir, in your important and exalted
po:-ition as Speaker of this Cou_ncil
you have been an ornament to this
Legi:,lature. You have sat there in
your seat u,nperturbed whilst we on
the floor s1.:ramhled among ourselves.
1Vhenever it was necesrnry for Mem
bers here to seek advice and to obtain
g·uidance Your Honour has, as my
hon. Friend Mr. Lmkhoo mentioned,
either n uclibly or inaudibly s1teered us
-'l.!ong the correct path.

We shall miss you, Sir. We go out 
of office but neverthelern we ?.!ways -
associate the office and position of 
Speaker as being one of some degree 
of perm anency, and I myself would 
have wished to see Your Ho nour !':-till 
a darning the Chair a� Speaker and 
still being in a position to guide those 
who will sit around this table. But 
while we are filled with regret that 
you will not be there I still feel that 
v.·e :,hould express our gratitude to
the Almighty that he has spared you
to be with ns in these three and a
half years. You have done rn much
for this, Government and this Council
and you have given us such an oppor
lrnity to benefit from your wisdom:
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all th:oi t is :,omething we must feel 
grateful for, and instead of just Bay
ing how sorry we are at your de
parture, we must also express ()Ur joy 
that you have beeil .. rith us thro ugh 
these very exciting- times, for the work 
of this Govemment and this I.,,�gis-
1ature has been by no means static. 

We have worked with an energy 
and a determination to prnve to the 
people of this country that there are 
persons s,pnrng from the same stock 
as they who, given the opport.unity, 
would be able to steer this com�try 
out of shallow waten; and awav from 
the shoals· inlo a safe harbou;., We, 
I claim, have do11e much towards 
proving this to be pos,iible, and 
although we confess that there is still 
a great deal to be done in this coun
try, yet wlrnt has been achieved in our 
three and a half years is definitely a 
record. 

The foundation has bee:1 laid 
which, if it is used properly, will 
enable those builders who will come 
after us to build more quickly, and 
to be sure, the building will be secure 
and will not suffer from the efaments 
-the wind will not blow the �tnicture
down. But if they seek to build on
:c,hifting sands we all know what the
result will be.

Your Honour, I .10111 with my 
colleagues in bidding yon farewt>ll as 
Speaker of this Council and J want 
t,J join them, too, in wishing t!-rnt in 
the years that remain with you God 
will give yon health and strengt!1 so 
that yon will be able to enjoy 
every moment of tho�e years: that 
the vitality, the resiliency and humour 
which charncterizecl your leadership 
in this Council will continue to 
a�sio:t you to enjoy your well-earned 
years. 

Mr . .Jailal: Mr, Speaker, when I 
came into this Council a few years 

ag·o and started off on one of my long 
speeches a piece of poetry came to 
rr.,v mind: 

.. The clay drags throu,gih, these storms 
keep out the sun, 

Tims the heart will break yet 1Jrokenly 
live on.'' 

Those lines summed up my approach 
to the situation at that time. I wish 
toch1y to commence my remarks of 
farewell to Your Honour and my 
colleagues with another quotation, 
the words of Shakespeare's, Henry V, 
before the battle of Agincourt: 

"Think not today upon the faults my 
father made encompassing the crown.'' 

I make reference to the method by 
which we were co-opted to serve in 
this Legislature. 

Let us f o r g e t  the m e  th o d 
by which •we were brought in here. 
I remember £itting here and bear
ing Sir Frank McDavid's remarks 
that we should try and discard the 
word "Interim" in referring to this 
Government; that the "interimne�s" of 
it was of 110 impo_rtance at all. I 
sh:are that op i :n ii on . I share it 
because I feel there has been no
thing interim in the nature of the 
things with which we have had 
to deal. I do not wis,h to  try and 
show any record of ac.hievement be
cau�e there will be no real point in 
that. As I have heard the Chief Sec
l'etary say: time and history will tell. 
I also agree. Only time and hidory 
will be able to judge the record of 
work do11e by this Council. 

But speaking for myself, I shall 
first of all thank the Govern_ors: the 
one who appointed us, and the one 
·who removes us from here (la,iighter),
fo1· the tolerance which both of them

have shown.
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In Sir Alfred Savage's selection. 

I feel certain that Members bave been 
able to uphold his expectati(lns when 
he appointed them as Membets of this 
Council. We have not failed. I am 
poritive that each Member can feel a 
certain amount of pride in the work 
we have done here. People can be 
assured that Membere have given 
their service unselfishly to the cause 
of British Guiana. 

I wish to say a word of thr,nks 
not only to the Governor but I also 
want to say ac a faithful 'op])vsi
tionist', a ' w;rd of thanks to 
the Admini�tration for all that they 
have clone. They have darn; con
siderably more than we have done, 
because they had to prepare l!Jgis
lation and bring it here for con
s,ideration. The people concerned 
had to sit here and listen to their 
proposals being torn to bit�, and 
they had to reconstruct leg-isia
tion before it could be parned by this 
Council. It takes men with a certain 
amount of courage and resourceful
ness to be able to stand up to 
criticfrm � criticism which at some 
time would appear burdensome and 
in some degree unfair. 

However, Sir, they have borne 
their cross with some degree of dignity, 
and I am sure with the �ame degree �f 
satisfaction that Members of previom 
Governments have clone. Whatever 
may be said about the legislation 
brought before this, Council; what
ever may be the criticisms levelled 
against the Government which I fee] 
I have the proud dif;tinction to serve, 
I feel s,me that when the histcry of 
British Guiana is written what this 
Government has done will be recorded 
on reve1·al pages of that hook. 

floor Member�, must go my thanks for 
the spirit of co-operation that h�s 
existed in thi:: s.ection of the Counc1l. 
While it is true that during the past 
venrs we did uot �ee eye to eye on 
�verv mea�nre brought here, there 
was · a sort of camaraderie and when 
we left this Council there was never 
anv feeling of rancour. That con
dition prevailed not merely because 
M:emben: have the interest of British 
Guiana at heart, but becaus.e of your 
"t1idance we have emerged, as one 
�1ember said, as stateEmen instead of 
merely interim legislators. 

To you, Sil', we owe a lot. I am 
a very junior :Member in this Council 
- junior not only in years but in
practice. I am one of those who
literally sat at your feet and took my
lemons in this Council. I take this
opportunity to join with those who
;,poke before in thanking yon fol'
what you have been able to �ccom
plish out of the raw material you have
had in this Council. We feel sure
that in the yearc- to come when you
sit in l'etirement you will have happy
recollections of your work with n!".
Like other Members, I wish to offer
yon peace and contentment in your
retirement.

To the people of British Guiana, 
Sir, I wfrh to say this-I am leaving 
this message in the highest place in 
the land, I believe: the Government 
that is going out now i!" pas.sing on 
a torch-a torch that is aflame with 
development, a torch that is aflame 
1Yith goodwill, that is aflame with 
everything· that means well for Britil'h 
Guiana. We are throwing down the 
gauntlet, and it is up to those who 
are coming behind to take up the 
gauntlet and cal'J'y on the fight. 

Mr. Kendall (Member for Com
To my fellow Members, th'" mlmications and Works): Mr. Speaker, 
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pleaEe convey to His Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government 
my .sincere thanks for the· message of 
appreciatio11 he bas sent to Members 
of this Council. 

Three and a half years :1g0 we 
accepted an invitation from Sir 
Alfred Savage to work in this Interim 
Legislature. Since then many things 
have happened for the furtherance of 
the social and economic development 
of this country. Today, Sir, with 
mixed feelings, -we have to exchange 
words of farewell to some of our 
colleagues and to gay that, in :;pite of 
what has been said outside of this 
Council, we have contrihuted much to 
the advancement of this country within 
those three and a half years. I :,;in
cerely hope that what we have done 
will be recorded as the found�tio11 
columns upon ·which the future stnic
ture of this country's progres.c; will 
rest. 

I wish to thank :Members of t'his 
Council who, in Finance Committee 
and in the Legislative c�ouncil, sup
ported mearnres coming from my min
istry-measures that will go down as 
outstanding achievements by any Gov
ernment. 

I wish to record, because I think 
it is. timely that I should clo HO

taking the lead from the l1rin. Sir 
Frank McDavid who is. not a politician, 
and I think I am in good company
that this is the ti.rot time in this 
country's history that we have em
barked upon a road policy. J am 
satisfied that that road policy will 
produce the type of benefit we hear 
11eople talking about, especially at the 
street corners today. 

The rural electrification scheme 
i5 another outstanding achie,·ernent 

of this Government, and I feel that 
time will tell when that scheme is put 
into operation how much forethought 
and vision this Council had in putting 
the scheme into operation. 

Then we have the Telecommunica
tion Rehabilitation Programme which 
is another outstanding achievement of 
this Government. For many years 
people have heen talking· in and out 
of this Chamber about the matter of our 
telernmmunication system, and it ha� 
fallen to our lot to prepare and pro
duce the necessary information that 

will make the scheme a reality. 

As we go into the countryside, 
·we will notice the Sea Defence Pro
gramme which is. taking in available
land that is not fit for agricultural

or housing purpoees. I thi11k that the
people should be told of these con
tributions which the Interim Govern
ment has been able to make. 

And then we have been able to 

produee new fhips. One outstanding 
achievement is to have ships built in 

British Guiana and so become the 
Clyde of the Caribbean. (Applause).

If what the hon. Mr. Gajraj men

tioned about our second majoi' agri
tural industry, rice, turns out t,> be 
true and it loses its place on the W.I. 

market, then ,ve will have to think of 
other avenues whereby the country's 
prosperity can be maintained. 

I �incerely trust, Sir, that those 

people who are outside of this Cham
ber, and who feel that this Govern

ment for three and a half years ha:3 

clone nothing, would ponder over what 
has occurred for the first time since 

a political party has taken control of 
the Rice Marketing Board. 
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The only way we can maintain 

the confidence of our people and those 
people who consume our surplus 
commodities is to have the type of 
representatives in this Chamber and 
in other statutory bodies who can be 
rnspected, and who can negotiate 
matters in a proper manner to the 
benefit of this •Country. I sin�erely tru.st 
that they will see and &ct ,dsely in 
order that ,t·hat :particular industry 
would be salfe. 

I would alrn like to reeall hnw, in 
1953, when I made a speech congratu
lating you, Sir, on your appointment 
as Speaker of this Council, I druck 
a personal note. I would like to add 
something to that note today by 
stating pu:blicly that, as an understudy 
of yours, I never imagined the day 
would come when the sentimi;nts I 
expressed to you in that letter would 
have come trne and that I would have 
had to sit at your feet and leam from 
you tbe first :principles of parlia
mentary practice. 

In 1947 when I was called upon 
to take your �eat as rep1•esentative of 
New Amsterdam, you will remember, 
Sir, what was my own personal feeling 
in that matter. In a Democratic set
up like oul's there must be ('.htmge, 
and I must say that you acceptP.d that 
change as a gentleman-like th<l fine 
state�man that you are-and since I 
have been serving in this Council you 
have never made me feel in the slight-
est way that you have been annovP.d 
with me. 

On the contrary, you have l.Jeen 
very tolerant ·with me since I arrived 
here in 1953 and, on reading through 
Hansard on.e is abl.e to realize how 
well you steered the Ehip of State 
through the s,tormy seas we en
countered in those difficult d:-iy�. 
Since then, I have had the good 

fortune to sit here in this Interim 
Leg-islainre. I am very grateful fo1· 
the guidance I have received from you, 
and, like previons qJeakers, I should 
like to express the hope that you will 
continue to lJe nf service to this 
country in some form or the other. 

You are a �hining light of Guiana 
-one of her mor:;t !Jrilliant sons and
one who should be emulated by all 
who love the name of Guiana. l vvish 
again, Sir, to expre,:s the hope that 
vour health would be maintained and 
that you will enjoy your pre-retire
men t leave, thus making yom·self 
available to those of us who would 
still be in politics and would need 
your help. For myself, I woukl like 
to thank my colleagues for an the 
a�sistance they have given me all(l to 
wish the !Jest of luck to those who 
would have to face the electorate at 
the general election this year. I do 
hope that even after the 12th 
August (.polling day) some of us 
would enjoy the benefit of s.ome of 
the thing" we supported in th.is lll
terim Government. 

Dr. Fraser: I, Sir, feel deeply 
honoured in having had an opportun
ity to serve my country in this 
Interim Government. I am also 
grateful to the hon. the Chief Sec1·e
tary for the official view he has ex
pressed to the effect that we are go
ing out of office as an efficient team 

. and have laid a foundation for suc
cessive legislatures to lruilcl on. I 
can truly say that I have enjoyerl the 
period during which I have served 
with my colleagues in this Cocmcil. 
If at a:1_\· time I hnve !Jeen a bit 
'·difficult" with mw Member of the 
official f:ection espe�ially, it has bee1?, 
neve1·theless, quite a pleas1m·e for me 
to look h·ack on the yenrs that I have 
SJ)ent here. 

To you, Sir, I owe a very deep 
debt of gratitude for all the help you 
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have given me in this Council. I 
have read that Your Honour will be 
leaving this Colony s.hortly, and al
though I am not aware whether you 
will be l'eturning to r eside here, I 
shall take this opportunity to wish 
you good health aiid long life in 
your retirement. 

Rev. Mr. Bobb: I wish to add, very 
briefly, my humble tribute to the 
Member:;, of this Council who are 
about to go out of office and to ex
press, my deep appreciation of the 
honour conferred upon me in being 
aEked to s-erve on thi.� Counci:. This 
afternoon I shall be leaving this 
Council for the serond time, and I 
think that I am one of the few Mem
bers who are able to make com
pari�-ons in this respect. On the 
fir:>.t occasion my stay was for a very 
�·hort pe1·iod for we all know what 
happened then (in 1953). As we come 
to the close of this longer period to
day, Sil', I want to express my 
great satisfaction and gratitude for 
the leaden,hip ,vhich you have given 
to the entire Council and which I 
have had the good fortune to <;hare. 

Before I refer to the admirable 
qualities which Yom Honour has 
displayed as Speaker in this Council, 
I Hhould like to be permitted to ex
press my appreciation of the ma11ne1· 
in which my colleague�,, present !:Jere, 
have carried out their various duties 
for the benef;it of the Colony as a 
whole. I also wfr.h to associate 
'TI.yself with the expressions of ap
preciation relating to His Excellency 
the O.A.G., ,who haE recognized the 
rnrvices of the Member::; of this Coun
cil and has definitely shown that thoR<' 
servir.eg had been worth-while. One 
thing came to my mind as the letter 
from His Excellency the O.A.G. wai; 
being· read by Your Honour, and I can 
best express it in the form of ,1 short 
story which I heard some time ago: 
Two Ministers were . .arguil')g about 

the merits of their religion -- the 
manner in which they each carried on 
the,ir work and so on-since they 
belonged to different denominations. 
It wa;, a very intoi.'eEting argument 
and although they agreed to have a 
referee appointed and met on several 
occasions, no decision could be reached 
as to who was the bette,r man. Finally, 
one Minister said to the other: "Well, 
my brother, let's put an end to this 
interminable argument. I am satis
fied that you have been doing things 
in your way, and I have been doing 
things in the Lord's way." 

1t seems to me that whatever 
people might say, we are sati'sfied that 
we, the Membern of this Interim Gov
ernment, have followed the dictates 
of our consciences here and have tried 
to do what Sir Alfred Savage (late 
Governor of the Colony) advised us. 
to do when opening the 1953 session of 
this. Council, and that was: "Put your 
hands into the hand of God." 

Mr. Carter: I did 110t intend to 
speak, Your Honour, becauEe this is 
an occasion when I do not see why 
every Member should speak. How
ever, seeing that there are only two 
Members left, I do not intend to be 
the last to speak or - the one who 
would not speak. I do want, .first of 
all, to s1

upport the remarks made by 
Members with regar�l to the ap
preciation expressed by His Exce!Iency 
the O.A.G. of our achievements in 
this Council. As a Member of the 
Interim Government, I would alsn like 
to say that, on looking at the admirable 
way in which Your Honour has 
handled the affairs of the Council, I 
think it would be very difficult to 
find a Speaker to fill your plac�. A 
future Speaker might be a stronger 
or a younger man but the abilitv to 
educate and guide Members in political 
affairs s,hould be one of the outstand
ing qualities of a Speaker, and in that 
respect I do not think we can find a 
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second to Your Honour. When I 
reca 11 the failure and the diffo:ulties, 
which resulted from the 1953 Co11stitu
tion, when I remember how every 
available seat was occupied by a 
certain party and that after thos.e 
seats were vacated this Interim legis
lature had to he formed, I wondrred 
whether our people were s,tiil in
terested in the welfare and the pro
gress of British Guiana. 

It was, stated up to recently by 
members of a certain political party 
that the Interim Govemment was a 

· failure, but we know that the kind of
people in whom that party i1:1 in
terested are not the kind of people
who are interested in us. I also know
that we have accompli�hed more than
any Government in the past has accom
plfshed and that we have maintained
Lhe dignity of this hon. Council

We have opposed Government 
when we considered Government to be 
wrong, but we supported them when 
we thought we should do so. I have 
no fear that we have an electorate 
which would carry on alollg the prin
ciples established by this Counc,il in 
::ipite of what some people think. 

If I have to face the electorate, 
I have no fear to mention the achieve
ments of this Council. I well remem
ber the word�. said by Sir Alfred 
Savage concerning the last Government 
- "Very much could have been
achieved, but so little was achieved".
I am satii,fied that we have achieved
much, and I only hope that the incom
iug Government will carry on where
we have left off.

To you, Sir, I bid farewell, and I 
hope you will enjoy pleasant memories 
of your association '.vith the 1-Iouse of 
Assembly during its short life aua 
with this Cou11cil for the past tllree 
and a half years, as well as long life 

and happines·s. Some of us will be 
leaving here as friends and some of 
ns will not find ourselves here after 
August 12. 

Miss Collins: I would like to 
associate myself with all that has b-een 
said by the previou� speakers. I do 
hope and pray that the good God will 
keep, direct and guide you. May Love 
and Friendship attend you, and may 
your future years be crowned with 
Health and Prosperity. 

Sh' Frank McDavid : Lest my 
silence be misunderstood I shall also 
;;ay a few words, but I am afraid I 
�m lacking the eloquence which the 
occasion demands. The hon. the 
Chief Secretary has made an admirable 
f·peech, but I notice that he em
phasised that he was speaking only on 
behalf of his official colleagues. I do 
not know why he laid emphasis on that 
statement. Presumably the inference 
is that the Officials go on and other 
Members of the Executive Council go 
out. I do hope he will permit us, hi� 
unofficial colleagues, to a.srnciate 
ourselves with the sentiments ex .. 
pressed in hi!':- address. 

I had myself hoped that Members 
might have refrained from attempting 
to assess or sum up on this occasion 
our achievement during the life of 
this· Council. I had that hope becnuse 
our record is particularly clear and, 
as someone said, hfrtory will tell it. 
Nevertheless, there is some justifica
tion for some of the statements made 
by Members because of the tenor 
of Hi,; Excellency's most grac.ious 
message. Here I want to join in the 
expression of thanks to His Excellency 
for that admirably worded message. 
I myself cherish the remarks which 
have been made in it. Hon. Members 
having spoken as they have, I feel I 
ought to add one observation for the 
purpose of the record. 
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On the first of May of this year 
I had completed 37 continnons years 
of public service, eighteen of ·which 
were spent eithel' a::; Treasurer 01· as 
Financial Secretary, and looking· back, 
quite objectively, over that long period 
of service I have found that the three 
and a half years which have just 
passed have been the most fruitful 
ancl the most productive in legii:-:lative 
aud other transactions leading to the 
progres� and advancement of the 
country and the happiness 0£ its 
people. I say so quite sincerely, 
although it may appear that 1 am 
making an implied criticism cf a 
period during which I served a:; a 
public officer. I am sure that what 
has taken place in these :11 rears in 
this Council and in the Admillistra
tion has been of much greater 'talue 
than in any other previous period in 
which I 11layed a part. 

Perhapi:: I know Your Hollollr 
longer than any other l',-iember 
pre�ent around this table. I do re
member you on your first initiation 
as a politician. You i,,vere then 
know11 as "The Colt". I do not know 
what ·'pet name" we should give you 
now that after nearly fifty yeal's you 
are ending that career. I will not 
venture to suggest one. One hon. 
Member remarked on your handling 
of the i<ituation during the course of 
the debate of Federation. I too have 
a very firm recollection of that 
occasion. How many Member,, re
member Your Honour's most eloquent 
�umming up when the debate was 
over. You attempted and &ucceeded 
in making for the records n .. thumb .. 
nail" sketch of everyone of u:s. And 
after each de�·cription you qu(:'ried-.. 

· ·:rs he not entitled to express. an opin
ion on this subject?" I cheri�h the
memory of it.

I also cheri�:h the memory of my 
association with Your Honour outside 
i"his C,ounci! on two narticular occa-

i<ions-one in Jamaica and the other 
in London. Members will recall that 
His Honour aucl I were honour':!d to 
be sekct,�d. a:s this country's represen
tative�, to meet Her Majesty the 
Queen in Jamaica ancl I can assure 
hon. Members we conld have had no 
more dignified a representative than 
Sir Eustace Woolford on that occas.ion. 
I also remember my association with 
you a few year.� ago in London when 
we were both in the United Kingdom. 
You were on holiday and I, although 
an official on duty, was also en
deavouring tu fret in a little vacation. I 
found myself ,rnndel'ing if when I 
reached your maturity of age 1 would 
have the .. inner resource:;:" to be a!Jle
to look afte1· and enjoy myself alone 
in a big city in the way you did. Hon. 
Members ran be assured that Your 
Honour woulcl be able to find after 
retirement quite a lot to take .::nre of 
your very virile mind; and both 
mentally and physically to make use 
of all yol!r pO\.Yel'H every day. I "�ill 
not say every night. I am satk,fied 
that Your Honour would find quite a 
lot to occupy your mind in the 
coming year:;;. 

My hi!:!t word. In the course of 
my career and as a Memher of the 
Leg·folature of this Colony, I waS: 
accustomed to sit under the presidency 
of the Govemor with a11 the prestige 
that attachc:- to ihe Representative of 
the Crown, and I my:::elf was a little con
cerned to know how we would fare in 
this LegiRlature under the pre:;idency 
of someone other than the Goveruor. 
But we were very fortunate in having 
in. the pe1·son of Sir Eu,:,tace Woolford 
one who, by his own personality and 
ihc other attributes of his, cha1·acter, 
has filled th,,t Chair equally as well 
as any of the Governors who di'.l so 
before them, I {lo pray that Your 
Honour will in the remaining years 
of your life enjoy much happiness 
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[Sir Frank McDavid] 
and all the good thj11gs to which you 
are so much entitled. 

l\'Ir. Farnum: Sir, like the uthci· 
.Members who have spoken I am vei·y 
gratefu I indeed for the appreciation 
which His Excellency expreEsed in His 
Mesis•age read today by you. I wou lcl 
like to join with t·he other Member.,; who 
have already spoken in the tributes 
paid to you for t he very impres
sive and dignified manner in which 
you have conducted the proceedings of 
this august body. I recollect not very 
long ago your expressing the view 
that the dignity and decorum that is 
always present in this Legislative 

- Council is unknown to the Legisl11tures
in the neighbouring territories· and, I
think, we ought to be very proud of
that and of the fact that we have the
most cultured and erudite son of the
soil sitting and conducting the pro�
ceedings

1 
of this Council.

You, Sir, have had great ex
perience in the economic, social and 
educational fields in this Colony, and, 
not only that, you have represl:!nted 
the Colony abroad at imp-ortant con
ferences. Perhaps it i8. not known 
that some of your friends have re
marked that your business acumen is 
of such a high order that you have 
missed yom· vocation and should have 
been a bus,inessman when you would 
have been a very wealthy man indeed. 
On the other hand the lawye1·s say that 
lawyers are better businessmen be
cause when businessmen are in diffi
culties they go to the lawyers to get 
them out of those difficulties. 

.Perhaps it is not generally lm_own 
that your knowledge of precious. stones 
is of a high order indeed, and that 
in many cases where the purity of 
those s.tones was to be decided, it was 

to you that people came for a decision. 
That information you gave without 
equivocation. I think we have b'een 
exceptionally fortunate in benefiting 
from your storehous.e of knowledge. 

I do not know what Your Honour's 
plans are-whether you will remain 
with us or whether you will go abroad 
-but what I wish to say in conclusion
i� that I wish for you all that you
wish for yom·self.

Mr. Tello: I wish briefly 1:o ex
press my sincere appreciation of the 
Message from His Excellency and to 
thank you, Sir, for all you have done. 
If I may make my remarks a bit per
sonal: so often I have tried your 
patie11ce because of my ignorance . of
procedure and so often you were w1ll
i11g to pilot me in this difficult task, 
and it was always a pleasure for you 
to do so. 

Now the time has come for us to 
say good-bye. I mus,t say I feel, what
ever the result of the next General 
Election or, shall I say, whatever fate 
decrees, the incoming Legislature 
will be losing something in not having 
the honour to address you as Speaker. 

Certainly I feel that we, as. a 
Legislature, have shown tremendous 
achievement. We will leave a record 
that posterity will be proud of. I 
agree with my friend and colleague, 
the Hon. Mr. Farnum, that the dignity 
and decorum of this Council was al
ways of a high standard and if we 
can allow for any faults of the Mem
Lers, I think we can safely say that 
the Caribbean Area can look to this 
Legislature for an example of dignity. 
We are able to show achievement, we 
have many things to our credit -
we have heard it said from the Offi
cial side that we leave here as an 
efficient team and this has been en· 
dorsed by ·'Floor" Members. 
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Jointly and collectively ·we agree 
that this is an efficient team. Therefore 
it puzzles me why we cannot now go 
out to the public as a united team. 
What greater service could w� have 
rendered British Guiana than saying 
to the people, "we promised you no
thing but we gave you many things; 
and we want your pe1·mission to con
clude what we have commenced.'' This 
:;;tate of affairs makes the disrnlntion 
of this assembly all the more gadder 
than it ought to be. It is the one 
unfortunate blot on this great chap
ter we have written in the history 
of the Legislature. However, !ots of 
things that are not mended today can 
be mended tomonow. ( Laug hte1·). 

Sir, I know my language is inade
quate to fully s,ay "thank you" for all 
that you have done for us, so I will

merely add that God always assists 
us to go the path that is right for 
us without our being conscious of 
it. I wish your retirement will be 
just as you want it to be. 

Mr. Ramphal: Sir, I rise not to 
make a second speech, but to make 
the time-honoured request that His 
Excellency's gracious Message be 
printed and circulated. 

Mr. Speaker·: Hon. Members, I 
would ask your indulgence to be al
lowed to say that at the moment, 
feeling as I do, I feel quite unable 
to convey to you as adequately as I' 
should have liked to have done my 
appreciation of your kind and gener
ous references to me as to the manner 
in which I have discharged my duties 
as the Speaker of this Council during 
your period of service, but I am deep
ly grateful to you for what you have 
said. I have served as a Member in 
the various Legislative bodies of the 
Colony for over 40 years, some 30 
years of which I represented the same 
constituencv. have alsn or t.h,, liu,t. 

59 years been a Member of the prac
tising Bair of this Colony, hav,ing 
taken Silk in 1919. I believe this is 
a political and professional record in 
British Guiana as well its h1 the British 
Caribbean area, save and except a 
barrister in Trinidad, I have been 
told. I have thus had a rich and 
eventful life. 

Some Members have referred to 
the success of the Colonization Dele
gation of 1919 of which I was a Mem
ber. That recalls to my mind one of 
the proudest acts of my life. I was 
Mayor of the City at the time, and I 
tried my best to persuade the City 
Council to have this city sewered; 
but as I could not get the permission 
of the Council for Mr. Han·is, the 
City Engineer, to accompany me to 
the United Kingdom, I asked Sir Wil
fred Coll.et, then Governor of the 
Colony and with whom it was said I 
had some influence, to let Mr. Harris 
accompany the Delegation that was 
being sent to the Colonial Office to 
try and revive East Indian immigra
tion to the Colony. 

I remained in Londo;n where Mr. 
Harris, Mr. Lnke Hill, at one time the 
Town Superintendent of the Town 
Council, and myself had conver.:iations 
with Mr. Howard Humphrys. and with 
the Crown Agents,. It was as a result 
of those conversations that this City 
wa.s sewered. A special Ordinance was 
passed to allow of my staying there 
as my membership of the Council 
would have become vacant, and I was 
rewarded on my return by having to 
fight a contested election for the 
mayoralty. That was the only occa
sion on which the ratepayers of the 
City had taken part in the selection 
of a Mayor. I won the seat, but the 
c;nly recognition that I then received 
was a letter of thanks from Mr. IIum• 
phrys. Nevertheless, I have lived to 
see this City one of the best sewered 
in thP. wm·lrl_ 
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I was a member of the first poli

tical party this Colony formed around 
1908. No member of the party seemed 
willing to co,ntest the two Geo cge-

J town seats at the general elections 
· for membership of the Court of Policy.

On the next evening following my
meeting, I went to the Town I-fall to
attend a meeting being held by the
late Mr. Dargan, one of my opponents,
but on my arrival at the top of the
stairs, who should I see presiding
over his meeting hut the Chairman
of my Party! (Laughter). Very little
encouragement was offered youth in
those days both in the legal profes
sion and ill any attempt made to enter
public life. It was a real handicap
to be a young man in the days I am
speaking of. I had printed on my
propaganda pamphlets "vote for the
colt foaled 30 yea,s ago". That is

;·, merely to show the contempt I had
for those who tried to prevent me 
from becoming a member of the Legis
lature on account of my age. 

I could not help feeling, when I 
read the message of the Officer Ad
ministering the Government to the 
C0Lu1cil and I came to the reference 
to_ myfelf, that it would be the first 
time, I suppose in any Speaker'.� ex
pcTience, that he would be called upon 
to preside over the obsequies o:f an 
Interim Legislature and that I should 
have to read my own obituary notice. 
I felt like a clergyman conducting a 
burial service when referring to 
bodies celestial and terrest.ial. 

I feel as well today as I felt fifteen 
years ago. Nature has been kind to 
me and at no time in my life have I 
ever had a serious illness. I have very 
good reawns for making this pers'Onal 
reference to myself. 

Never in the course of my public 
or professional life have I ever been 
made aw.are that I had by my conduct 

made any e1rnmies. Both in the Press 
of the Colony and privately, I have 
always been fortunate enough to be 
referred to with esteem and respect 
and whenever I have been confronted 
with occasions like this-and there 
have been very many-I have always 
felt some difficulty on such occasions 
in expressing my gratitude as fully 
as I should have done. I can only 
say that I am deeply conscious of 
yom· sincerity' in referring to me as 
you have done today. 

I feel that I should direct atten· 
tion to the way in which valuable 
public service in thi,. Colony is so 
easily forgotten. I can never forget 
the removal from Water Street of the 
bronze statue erected to the memory 
of the late Mr. George Fon,haw, a 
leading Solicitor, who had been 
the J.\1Iayo1· of this City and had ren
dered outstanding service to this com
munity. 

Mr. W. Campbell, a Solicitor, who 
was the founder of the Royal Agricul
ture & C o m m e r c i a 1 S o c i e t y 
s.ent a mes,sage tJo the Headmaster
at St. George's School and asked
him to send a boy to work in
his office. That boy rose to be an
outshmding Solicitor in this Colony
and Mayor of this City. His name
was JVIr. G. A. Fo1�shaw, and he has
given outstanding service to this
community. A hronze c:tatue erected
in Water Street to his memory is
no longer there. Who o-rdered its
remoYal and what bas become of it?

Another instance is the case of 
the proposed removal from its present 
site in the market square of the statue 
of the late Mr. William Rmsell, once 
a prominent planter in this Colony, 
whose brain conceived the design and 
construction of the Lamaha and Boer
asirie Conservancies both of which 
have been of such inestimable value 
to the agriculture of this Colony. 
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The pnlJlic services rendered by 
all of yon have been a very nobible· 
and memorable achievement. Never 
in the course of my forty years of 
experience in the Legislative Council 
has any legislation been enacted in 
this room equal in volume or import
ance to that you have taken part in 
and have been responsible for. 

I had asked t'he Clerk of the 
C o u n c i I , Mr. Crum Ewing, to 
furnirh me with the details of 
the work done in both Finance Com
mittee and in this Council during 
your membership. The references to 
yom· services in the Mesrnge has heer, 
anticipated by His Excellency the 
Officer Admini�tering the Government. 
The many references, of a derogr,t.ory 
nature that have been made by those 
outside to your services, have, l feel, 
been due to the ignorance or apathy 
of the public. 

The administrntion of the affairs 
of this Colony has to be carried 011 in 
some form or another whether by a 
nominated body, or a partially nomi
nated and partially elected one.· I 
think that it ought to be im.presserl on 
the electorate that unless they are able 
to return to this Council capable and 
responsible men who are pledged to 
promote the welfare and development 
of this country as you have done, there 
i£ only a very slender hope of a truly 
democratic constitution being given 
to this Colony. The proceedings and 
the record ot the valuable public ser
vices rendered by this Council are a 
challenge to the Electorate. 

I have no hes.itation in saying 
that the record of public service -
both in volume and output-of this 
Interim Government, or this Interim 

Legislature, has not been surpass�d by 
any previous Legislative Council of 
which I have ever been a Member. 
If this is borne in mind by the Elec
torate, it may well be that this method 
of carrying on the business of Govern
ment may again be resorted to. There • 
have been in my time several · nomi
nated members, of the Legislative 
Council, both nominated officials and 
others, whose knowledge and ex
perience far -exceeded that possessed 
by elected members. 

Within the last year or so, I have 
had the opportunity of meeting several 
visitor:, to this Colony and they have 
told me how tremendously impressed 
they were with the dignity of the pro
ceedings in this Council, and with the 
manner in which order and dis.cipline 
were observed. They said they had 
not exp.erienced the same standard .. . 
of decorum anywhere in the Carib- •· 
bean is.lands. I think that we should 
congratulate ourselves on the reputa
tion ·we have earned. I am very proud 
to know that at a very difficult period 
in the political history of this Col
ony when I was presiding in this 
Council there wa� some disorder 
cau·sed by certain members in the 
proceedings who left the Chamber, 
but they nevertheles� returned to 
fheir duties the next day. I continued 
to carry on with the bus.ines-s of the 
Council, as I know by experience that 
with a spirit of tolerance people in 
this Colony could generally be mad, 
to act reasonably. 

I would like to JOlll with you 
tlrnnking His Excellency the Ofi. ,,· 
Administering the Government for 
his timely and opportune Meesage. I 
am sorry that time does not permit 
me to refer to all I would like to say 
about the Mesrnge, but I am deeply 
grateful to you for all that you have 
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said in' appi-eci:ation of my own ser
vices in this 'Council.· and for· your 
unfailing courtesy to me at all times 
during my· occupancy of the Speaker's 
Chair. 

" ... 
I would like to refer a·lso to the 

very excellent s;ervice that has been 
·rendereq·to the Members of this Coun
cil and to myself by the Clerk of the
Council, Mr. Crum Ewing. I know

· only too well how valuable his ser
- vices have been to every Member of
. this Council. He is a very efficient

officer, very unassuming and pain
. staking in the discharge of his duties 
and an ornament to the Public

.. 

Service. I would. commend hi.,; ser-
vice::: 'to those in authority in the hope 
that they may be substantially re,:;og
nized. 

I would also like to thank the 
staff of my department for the as.:;ist
ance they have rendered the ·Council, 
and lastly, I would wish all of you 
long life and success in your future 
careers and hope that you wiil all 
live to attain my age and feel as 1 do 
at the moment. I now declare the 
Se�sion to be at an end . 

The Third S,�ssion 
came to an end. 

accorcling 1:11 
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